At its meeting Tuesday night, the Conway City Council took the following actions:

**Ordinances Passed:** None

**Ordinances Failed:** None

**Resolutions Passed:**

- Resolution {R-06-11} authorizing the Mayor to execute amendment one to the agreement between the City of Conway & Conway County Regional Water District for allocating the expenses and water yield in an expansion of Brewer Lake. *Vote 5-0 w/ Alderman Bell, Whitmore, and Weeks all absent.*

- Resolution {R-06-12} setting a public hearing to discuss closing Bowie Street (between West & Stout St) as requested by Longing Brothers Inverness Apartments LLC. *Vote 5-0*

- Resolution {R-06-13} setting a public hearing to discuss closing Fleming Street (between Stout & West St) as requested by Roden Berry. *Vote 5-0*

**Resolutions Failed:** None

**Other actions:**

*In other actions, the Council:*

- Approved widening the section of Country Club Road from Prince Street to College Avenue. *Vote 5-1 w/ the Mayor voting and Alderman Brewer voting against.*

- Approved to add another speed hump for Timberpeg Road. *Vote 5-1 w/ the Mayor voting and Alderman Brewer voting against.*

- Approved accepting bids in the amount of $1,775.52 for turnout gear from Leeco for the Conway Fire Department.

**HELD IN COMMITTEE/NO ACTION TAKEN**

- Ordinance to rezone property identified as Lots 14 & 15 Cimmaron Park and part of Lot 1 and part of Lot 10 Cimmaron Park from A-1 to C-3.
- Ordinance accepting the annexation of certain lands located on the south side of Siebenmorgen Road and East German Lane (known as 1775 Siebenmorgen Road) to the City of Conway.

- Ordinance to rezone property located on the south side of Siebenmorgen Road and East German Lane (known as 1775 Siebenmorgen Road) from R-1 upon annexation to MF-1.

- Ordinance waiving bids and appropriating funds for medical supplies for first responders and other emergency personnel for the CFD.

- Ordinance authorizing a levy of an additional charge in all cases classified as county or city cases pursuant to Act 1188 of 2006 and Act 1373 of 2005.

- Consideration of relocating the railway crossing at College Ave

- Consideration of a request by Robert Evans and the Shasta Street residents that the suffix of Shasta Road be changed back to “Drive”.

- Discussion of a moratorium on signs that do not conform to the overlay district standards.

---

*Next City Council Meeting: May 23rd, 2006 ----- Deadline is Tuesday, May 16, 2006 @ noon*